
Grand Palladium Hotels  

• Beverages -  national   and international brands- available from 09.00 am  a 01.00hrs 

•            Xtra Time Sports Bar open 24 hours, (snacks, soft drinks and beers from 2am to 8 am.) 

• Bottled Steel water (250ccl)  + mineral water spout 

• Mugs of steel water (spouts of mineral water) or bottled water (330c) served on the 

restaurants -on guest´s demand 

• Bottles of wine according to the menú available   

 • Main Buffet restaurant available for breakfast, lunch and dinner: 

 -Breakfast - 3 hours (from 07.30 am until 10.30 am) 

-Lunch - 2 hours (from 13.00hrs until 15.00hrs) 

-Dinner - 3 hours (from 18.30hrs until 21.30hrs)-may suffer timetable changes, depending on 

the time of the season 

+ Continental breakfast (from 11.00am until 12.00pm) 

+ Snack buffet (large variety of hot snacks and salads) on the pool/beach  area ( from 10.00am-

12.30 pm and 15:30hrs-18.00hrs) 

+ Cold snacks are served on bars from 09.00am until 18.00hrs 

(Cold/hot sandwiches, chips, nuts and olives ) 

+Cake buffet, tea and hot non-alcoholic drinks available from 16.00hrs until 18.00hrs 

+Ice cream (jars, cones and Bombon Vanilla) served  from 10.00am until 18.30 pm on the pool 

bar 

+A-la-carte restaurants open for dinner (need to be booked in advance on Guest Service , 

12.00hrs same day time limit for bookings, booking confirmation  always upon availability) 

+24 hrs Roomservice, free of charge or chargeable, depending on the timetable and the items 

–all detailed on the Roomservice menu. 

+Free of charge bottle of water inside  the minibar, refilled every day 

+Safe free of charge 

+Free WiFi inside the rooms and common areas 

+Sunbeds free of charge around the pool and on the beach 

+Free parking 

+Spa (chargeable) + Gym (free of charge gym training area, without personal trainer) 

+ Animation& entertainment activities  

Baby Club – for children aged 6m-3yrs- from 10.00am until 18.00hrs 

Mini Club- for children aged 4yrs-11yrs- from 10.00am until 18.00hrs 



Junior Club for teenagers (12yrs-16 yrs) - from 10.00am until 18.00hrs 

Daily animation program for all ages 

Free of charge tennis courts 

Multifunctional sport courts  

Spinning (*scheduled upon season time) 


